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The Georgetown  Game. M kiok"' "■ >:,rls MW,l"d iM 
  tin- prettiest  piny   ni   tin'   pint, 

Tin1 giiinc with Georgetown tout Mart el I  oanght  It, and just as be 
Saturday   was   without    doubt   the was aluiul In lie tackled  passed   the 

hardest game W. oV I.,  has had   lor hall   to   Modeltignn,   thus  the Inn 
several   seasons.     Our   light    team rallying il hark the  entire distance 

was   hanlly   an   impediment  tu the nl' I In- kick.     With the hall mi   the 
199 pound Georgetown  team ;  301 Iff yard liueOarrull oitde a grand 

yard gains were very  Common   and  effort   In plunl the   pigskin   behind 
1(1 yards were hardly noticed.     I''nr j the |,ars, hut liiiled,  Murlell   carry- 

Scrubs vs. F. M. S. 

W. & i: "Tom" and "Peek" played 
the   game   behind   the   line,   while 

"Gamin Sam" ami Gtpt. "Tobby" 
did the most damuge.    For George- 
town  it   was   the   entire   team, al- 
though (,'apt. Mnhoney, Mctlettigati 
and Hart (intshone the  others. 

The bow were treated very nicely 

ing it over in the next play. Mn- 
honey kicked goal. Score 18 to 0, 

Washington and Lee kicking oft, 

Booook tucked it under his arm on 
Georgetown ■ 7-yanl line and re- 
turned it   20.    Mnhoney   dropped 
hack and   nilvanccd    ihe    liall    2(1 
vards, Hart  fidlowcd   with    a    15- 

li\ the students of Georgetown end I yard gain, and then with  2:1  man 
especially was this  so when liledsoenr id Ihe left end; whirling Alex- 
and Alexander were laid ou(. Wo 

are very grateful to Manager Car- 

lia and Dr. Owens for their cour- 
teous treatment. 

Following is   a summary   of the 

game : 

Washington   and    Lea   won   ihe 

nnder along and making a touch- 
down. MoGettignn kicked out to 

Mahoney, who heeled i( and kicked 
goal. Twelve minutes of the time 
had elapsed, and ihe score   was   24 

to 0. 
Hart returned Ihe   next    kick-oil 

HO   yards    from    Ihe    5-yard line, 

long and Chilton   kicked   to   within   Hurl soon woke up enthusiasm   by 
10 yards of the Southern goal.  Me-! dashing up the field  for  30   yards, 

Gettigan returned it  20.     The hall   Alexander    finally    slopping    him.: 
backs look the ball for 5 yards gain ! King   caught    Mnrtell   behind   the 

each,   and   Carroll,     falling    back,   line, nnd was   instrumental   in   the 
went   through   right  lackle for   7.'only loss  Georgetown suffered dur- 

llart and  Boeock  began to cat   up ing the game.    Carroll,   with   two 
the distance by 10yard gains, when  attempts,   went   10 yards, and Mu- 
a fumble occurred  through   a   poor  honey made the touch-down.   With 

pass.     It was recovered by George*   17:15  minutes   of  ihe  game gone! 
town.     Within   10   yards  of   goal  tile HOOTS stood 80 to 0. 
Carroll tried hard for a touchdown,       Two minutes Inter Hurt  had   re-! 
but (I'll short two yards.     A second  turned tile kick-oft" lo the middle of 

attempt by the left tackle  produced  Iha    field;   Carroll      hnd     hucked 
ihe first touchdown.   Ma In nicy kick-  through for 26 yards;  Marlell   had 

ed  goal.    Score   li   lo 0.     Time 8  contributed    ('•,    and    BoOMik    had 
minutes. plaulcd the hall directly liehiiid the 

Mahoney kinked off for George-j goal.    Mahoney tailed to kiok goal. 

(Own.     Anderson  cnughl   it on the  Sore, 35 to 0. 

3-yard line and returned   il   9.     Il       In the forty   seconds which    re-j 
was  the  first  timeW.it  I.,  had mainod, Georgetown  attempted  to I 
possession of the ball. They first make u goal by returning the kick- 

were Infilled in bucking tliven, and oft with a punl. Carroll punted 
Fitzgeaald threw Withers for a loss from the 15-yard line to Washing- 
in an attempt to circle the end.! ton and Ijee'l 50-yard line, hut 
Forced lo punt the hall went out 15 .Marlell in his anxiety to make 

yards   ahead ini W. A D's 30  yard I Alexander fumble   Interfered. Here 
line.    With  powerful   Interference I the   half ended;  score   35   to 0. 
Mahoney, Booook and llarl went Washington and liCe had failed to 
for a second touchdown in the MO- mnke a lirsl down end Georgetown 

oud three miniiles of play.    Mid - had not required a   third   down   lo 

ay kicked goal.    Score 12 Lo 0.       make her diitanoe il any time. 
W. & It. exercised its option ami Washington and Lee was forced 

declined to kick oil. Moomuw re-j to punt on the first kiek-olf of the 

turned Mahoney's kick troni the 5-; second half, nnd MoOettigiiii re- 

yard line to Washington and Lee's[teiriMxl the punl of 10 yards the 
20 yard line. A wide end run J entire distnuee. Unit made the 
across the field showed spectacular touch-dim n three luinutcs after 
playing on the part of Alexander piny started nnd Mahoney kicked: 

but resulted in  no gain.  A quarter-1    <     iconiiuuod au  Fourtu  ,..,,. 

i in Monday, the 24th. the Scrubs 

left l^xington at 12.10 for Waynes 

barn where they played Fishhotirne 

Military School. The team reached 
Wuyneshoio at 2.35, dressed and 

went on the field by 8.30. 
The whistle b'ew for the first 

half with F. M. S. kicking off to 

"Scrubs." After making good gains 

through Fishburne's line "Scrubs" 
were penalized heavily for off side 
plays and also for tackling man 
without the hull. This was due lo 
a trick play which worked for a 
while but gave out as all these 

plays   do.     Finally,    having    boon 
penalised to the extent of about  15 
yards, "Scrolls" punted. Kggert 

punted to F's three yard line and 

"Scruhs" regained the bull. The 
Umpire here said that "Scrubs" 

ends went down the field liefore 
hall was punted, which, he said, 

they had no right to do, and no 

brought the ball back to where it 
was punted, and gave it to Fish- 

boiirne. 
After F's 192 pound tackle had 

alsmt run down;—"Scrolls" held 

them for downs, and Marled hack 
with the bull, gaining anywhere 
from 3 to 10 yards at a jump, nnd 

at the same time lieing penulmd 

the same for "offside phiys." Just 
here Hopkins wrenched his sore 
shoulder and was taken out. 
Kggert went into half, and Snead 

took quarter. "Send*" being un- 
able to gain 15 yards on this down; 
punted the hull lo F's 10 yard line. 

Nothing more of uuusiinl in- 

terest occurred in the first half ex- 
cept the penalizing, which grew to 
lie monotonous. 

The second half was a la-tlcr 

exhibition of Ibolball, Isith sides 
playing a quick, snappy game, thus 

preventing the umpire anil referee 
from "gelling together," coiKicruing 
off-side plays on the "Scrolls." 

Twice tf»e "Scrul>s" carried  the 
hall "nigh into" F's god hut on 
account of jH'nulized yards could 
not gain the required distances, mid 
hall "went over." F. would then 

punt out of danger. During the 

first |>ait of the second half F. tried 
for ;i goal from field  hut killed. 

The second half ended with 

"Scrubs" on F's 15 yard line. 

There was not 5 pounds difference 

between the   two teams and  both 

played gissl hall. For F. the 

playing ol Hudgins should he 
mentioned, and lOggerl's punting 
for tlie    "Scrubs."     The   "Scrubs" 

end work was also good) F's trick 
.plays being smashed alter one or 
two successful  r.ins. 

The buys were Well pleased with 

their treatment in barracks and 

hope to arrange a game with F.   at 
Lexington for Thanksgiving  Day. 

Senior   Class Meeting 

The Seniors held their second 
meeting of ihe year Wednesday 

after n   in   Dr.    Crow's    lecture 
room, 

The meeting   was uilled   for   the 

purpose of deciding the wish of the 
class in the matter of adopting cups 
and gowns. After quite n prolong- 

ed discussion, a motion that the class 
adopt cups and gowns was voted on 
and   hwl. 

The only other husiness lietore 

the meeting was the election of a 
valedictorian. The name of Mr. 

Lapsley was proposed by Mr. I.an- 

dis and seconded by Mr. Hamilton, 
and the name of Mr. Milieu pro- 

posed by Mr. Hereford and second- 
ed by Mr. (Irubb. Mr. Milieu was 

elected valedictorian, after which 
the meeting adjourned. 

 _Qr, .CjuMlLio_Lecliire_____ 

Two years ago our eminent pro- 

fessor of'Knglish gave a most pleas- 
ing lecture on Dante's "Inferno," 

ami about three weeks ago he lec- 
tured    Purgatory"   before  his 
senior Kuglish class. There is -till 

one portion of the cycle left and Dr. 
Currell will lectors  CO  "Paradise" 
the   second  week    of  November. 
All "who have heard him know that 
his treatment of the siihjcol will   he 

thoroughly comprehensive and en- 

joyable. Aside from tin- lecture 
there will lie luiigic lantern pictures 

lo  illustrate  his   talk,   and   he has 

gone to couaidurable expense to pro* 
cure the la-sl of slides. The pro- 
ceeds of the entertainment ure to go 

(o athletiiis, so aside from your 
pleasure  you will Utetit ilij.*. 

Halloween Entertainment 
A most interesting nod  utiii|iie aster 

taiiiineiit will be given si tilt Ann Smith 
academy Monday night. Oct list, liv 
the Daughters of the Confederacy for 
the benefit of the Jackson Memorial 
hospital. The rooms of the Academy 
will he appropriately decorated ; music, 
dancing and Halloweeo pan will 
amuse tbe guests | the future will be re- 
vealed to the curious by witches whose 
witchery none can deny, aud many other 
□ ovel forms of eulerlaiumenl will auii.se 
those present uu Ihia occasion. 

Refreshments will be serieil during 
the evening. Gaily decorated vans will 
run from various points in the Iowa af 
ter dark aud will convey gucat* by cir- 
cuitous routes tu the placu of entertain- 
ment at a reasonable charge. Kor furth- 
er particulars see posters. I • 
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Preliminaries in the Cross 
Country   Runs 

K noticeable   feature   of the past 

week bus been the IntiwH Moused 

in tliu pHlimlnariea of the cross 
country runs. IhlH runs Imve 

been held this week, all ol them be- 

ing short, but full of ginger. The 

runs for the lirst two or three weeks 

will lie confined to distances under 

five miles and afterwards, if the 

condition and forms of the men war- 

rant it, runs from five to ten miles 
will take place. 

Quite a number of men arc dis- 

playing an interest in this sport, 

but more are needed and every man 

in college is urged to come out and 

take a part in this. Come out now 

while the runs arc short and get up 

your wind. 
Three or four tennis will lie prob- 

ably organized, and some of the 

runs will be on the order of a fox 

hound chase. Suitable courses will 

be laid out from dill'erent points in 

the county, and some good records 

arc aipeoted to be made by the dif- 

teanis. 
Kverv man in the University 

who knows anything about running 

is urged to conic out and get into 

this and lend Jhis elforts to devel- 

oping a good team. Next week 

three runs are to be held, the first 

our being on Tuesday. The men 

will leave the Gym, at 4.16 

promptly. 

Outclassed 
Spectator—"I understand that 

one of St. John's players lias only 

one hand." 

Student—That's nothing. Peck 

Alexander has only one leg." 

Several member) of the laculty 

wcre called upon to tlo the s|iell 

binding stunt Wednesday night. 

Their efforts were characterized   by 

extraordinary results. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Dr. Turnbtill addressed the as- 

sociation Sunday nlternoon, Oct. 

'2:'., on the subject, "The Man for 

Tcslay." The address was a force- 

ful presentation of the demands ol 

the age in which we live. Stnrting 

on the assumption that as college 

students live in the past in the 

class room, he set forth in a mast- 

erly wav the requirements requisite 

to the tilling our places well iiudrr 

present day conditions; requirements 

which in our interest in class room 

work we might overlook. We 

quote in brief a few of his best 

thoughts: 

"Our  age   demands,   lb-it of a I, 

ablebodied    men.       No     cliain   i 

stronger llwiu its wenkoct link.    I'l 

all MII: nivpdration tor life's   duiiis 

lllii     l,hvfliitl    sbonhl   nttivc   lis 

proper ihjre of attention.    Aonthti 
demand of lb? ago is for honest 

men. Not merely nun who are 

fail in their money dealings but 

honest in their thinking as well. 

Akin to this is the demand for com- 

petent men; men whose thinking is 

accurate, true, correct. 

"Unlike the geneiation just 

passed, our times demand men of 

concentration. Men must sjx-oialize. 

To do this it is neeesviry to choose 

early the profession to which one 

intends to devote his life, that he 

may build a proper foundation for 

future work. Not only so but the 

demand is also for Bclf-reliant men. 

Men who have some individuality 

about them. 

"Then the last antl most im- 

portant qualification for the times 

is spiritual mindedncss. Men are 

run mad in their eagerness lo get 

gold as if tlutt were the supreme 

good, forgetting that man's chief 

end is to glorify God. Not that 

money and piety may not go band 

in hand, for they often do, increas- 

ing thus the man's iitefulness. We 

should take tiod into jHirtnership 

with un; let the Holy Spirit be our 
guide. Then will we best fulfil 
our mission. 

Here and There 

Wiseman is oft the "stump" lor 

a season. 

The "Wash" society elects offi- 
cers to-night. 

Did you hear what Willie Dun'.' 

Ask the   Wogglc-bug. 

One member of the faculty lost 

a box of cigars on the game Thurs- 

day. More work for the undertak- 

er. 

It took the mercury just seven 

minutes to run down to the zero 

mark in the Intermediate Latin 

room Thursday. 

lintli Literary Societies had good 

reports for this week, but o«'iu;.' to 

the  luck   of space   they   were   not 

gotten it.   Tins is regretted. 

Oral Debate-Ocl. 31 
Itcsolved, That no system ol ser- 

vice pensionsshouhl be inaugurated. 

Affirinulire jV.o'i/tre 

Mr. Thackstoii. Mr. Smith 

Mr. Dutrow. Mr. Moduli 

BBIBF Foil AFFIlt.MATIVK 

I. Klulxiratc pension system 

wrong economically, a. Misap- 

plicalion    of  capital.      b.       Most 

veterans lairly   provided  for.   c. 

Had means  of   relief   even    where 

needed. 

II. Would be extravagant,   a 

Size of present roll. b. Further 

Increase unendurable, c. Stalisti- 

IIII  evii'eiiei'. 

III. Influence of politics bad. 

i. A bribe lo voter-, b. Tends 

lo proibice nimlliv. e. Thus con- 

lilltlrs one pirly in |ower. 

IV. Social   ellect   undesirable. 
a. Mikes military service com- 

mercial, b. Promotes idleness, 

c.     Creates class hostility 

V. Opens door to fraud as 

shown by. a. Evidence of revo- 

lutionary war. b. War of 1812. 

c. Leter legislation d. Danger 

from work of pension agents in- 

creased. 

VI. Whole system selfish, a. 

aUntrMDOB 'luring revolutionary 
war. b. General result destruc- 

tive to patriotism. 

BRIBF Kim NHQATlvn 

I. A Service pension the logical 

outcome of existing system, a. 

Similar legislation passed lor all 

wars except civil war. b. Fair- 

ness demands pension lor civil war 

veterans. 

Proposed system only justice, a. 

To individual. (I). Pensions for 

disabilities only, unfair. ('2) Pay 

of veterans was insuflicient. h. To 

government. (1) Great debt due 

veteran. (2) Debt should be 

discharged. (1!) Money payment 

only means of discharge   available. 

III. Plan favored by liolli par- 

ties,     a.  Parker by act of congress. 

b. Itoosevelt by executive order. 

IV. System in itself unobjec- 
tionable, n. Fraud due to bad ad- 

ministration, b. Objections to 

fraud not objections to system, c. 

Kffcet of policy to strengthen pa- 

triotism, d. Militia system sup- 

ported thereby. 

V. The policy   practicable,     a. 

Kxpense small since number limited 

and survivors old.   b. Government 

able to inaugurate it, since large 

surplus on bund. c. Such outlay 
better than outlay on internal im- 
provements. 

Than is plenty of room for more 

names on the Collegian subscription 

list autt also room lor articles ill 

the November number. I<cnd a 

blind. 

YOU WEAK 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

U't'stiet Acquainted. 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD  AND FEET  FITTEUS. 

GET YOUK 

Books  and Stationery 

Co-op. Book Store 
ENGINEERING   HALL 

We share profits with the students. 

MFF.T YOUR   FMENnS  AT 

John LaRowe's 
HBWBBT ADM Nicfjrr 

Pool and Billiard Parlors 

The  Best Restaurant 

and   the  only  BOX   BALI,  AND 

HOWLING ALLEY. 

Owen Hardware Company 
OAI.B ON UH lint 

Cameras and supplies,  Golf Goods 
Tennis Halls 

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes 

Pnckel Giitlery, Hkates and a   gen- 
eral line of 

SPORTING GOOGS 

GUNS TO RENT 

Some   II.)S    tie athelic   woman 

mvir txeivitcs around the house. 

ESTABUSHtO   IMS 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Sucersaora to I.. (1. .lahnke) 

...I1KAI.KR8 IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and Jewelry 

Repairing Fine Watches a S|»eoialty 

OUK SPECIALTIES 

A Guaranteed Razor thalaliaveseaay 
A Pocket Knife Hint carrica an edgo 

(HINH   TO   RF.NT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 

~WBLL  lYuEMElT'sfubENl'S 
Have llii-ir 

CLOTHES 
mde «l our nine.-.   Wo   Dinke thrin  on the 
premise*. 

lA'ONSOI/VriUNG CO. 

The  Odd  Shaving Parlor 
Nl'Xt  1 li '"■ l   tO   Nii'.t"niri> 

JACKSON A JACKSON,   Proprietors 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN 5TREBT 

The Beat anil Cheapen! In Town 
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Hard)'. ii|'( 'liurlvslmi, Weal Vo., 
WII-S in town lust week. 

Clllll'lii:   rtlltlllllH    llllrlhl-     to Like 

11 .ihurl pkiisurc trip iii'xt track. 

Kill Sieves   is nil   smiles—ils it 

victory. 

Browning is MjieiMlIng ■ day or 

two in liynehhiirg. 

Mrs. John   lliuvi-y MuOTv  gave 

a handsome tea Thursday from I i- 

6. 

Rev. Bob Bander*, of Louisville 

Kv.. an ohl W. ,v. IJ. sliuleiit, wa- 

in town lor a lew days during the 

past week. He is thinking of re- 

turning loeollegenext year. 

Miss Jennie Thorn ol Cyntlliaiiu, 

Ky., came Irani Marv Baldwin 

Seminary lust I'Yiihiy for n shorl 

visit lo her cousin, Mrs. b'railk 

Misire on JavRscn Ave. She re- 

Ill riuxl Monday morning, 

A very enjoyable   hop was given 

in the (iymuasiiim lasi Thursday 

night iii honor of the men of tin Si. 

Johns loot-ball team. The all'air 

WM ehaperoiied bv Mrs. Sl''|ilirn>, 

Mrs. Kern and Mrs. Walker. 

Among the dampers were Misi LHlll- 

lap, Miss (lallaher, Miss llaskin-, 

Miss Staples, Miss llust and Mis.- 

MoOTOi Messrs l>imeaii, Dllllll, 

ltoss,     Young,    Thomas,      I'iotw, 

Shields,  Wolf,    MeOruin,  Moon-, 

\'ertncr,Stokes and others were also 

present, 

Bradford Society 

The Bradford Law Debating 80- 
eiely met at eighl oVIurl; Thill's 

day evening with I'roleHNir Slaples 

presiding. The rase under dis- 

cussion was the Celebrated usury 

uise in Virginia, Minns vs. Do- 

laoey. 'file east was ably argued 

on Isith siilia. Messrs. Walton aial 

Darnell reprewnled the appellants, 

while Messrs.    Slokes mid   lierzog 

repraeanled the appellees.    Despite 

Mr. Stokes' very eloquent plea the 

majority of (he court, consisting ol 

Chief Justice Itrittinghain, Asso- 

ciate Justices W. ('. Thomas, Mile.-, 

and Alexander, decided in favor ol 

the appellant's with Associate Jus- 

tice Wcinbcrg dissenting. I'ro- 

lessor Slaples decided thai although 

the court was right, the ease did 

not give the present law ill Vir- 

ginia. 

There living no further business 

the Society iidjoiiriHil lo  ineel next 

Thursday night. The ease in ques- 

tion is a very   interesting one and 

the debate was enjoyed very much 

by lllose   Who attended. 

\f you ere interested in the team 

the manager won't have lo ask you 

to support it. 

W.LU. 12; St. John's 0 

In ilic umtiMMi gam*played litre 

thi* hmMMi 'Viirsity ■wftntMi •***. 

.lolm'a TIIIJINIU, all<ri:i-Mi Uy u 

Bunfu of 12 .<» 11. Tin' game wu 

clean and last and vt-ry intiTi'sting 

to (Iii? spectators.     I'.l. ■! -..c  HUM tlu> 

star of the game.   Time «fter time 

lie would take tlie hall tor gains 

inxl in the defense lie was *plendid. 

All the oilier iHtys, and CH|MS 

eially Anderson, plaveil gtMnl 

1*11. the features It.-ui^ the way 

viinthy unlit*) St. John's double 

and trillle MWI alter the first lime 

tlu-y were played. Stone ulso made 

ii oeanliliil jiliiy when he liroke 

through and broke up a kick, allow- 

ing Anderson to lull on the dull 

wit 111 D lour yards of St. John's 

goal. Alexander played a plucky 

genie and derives great credit for 

playing willi liis iinkle sprained. 

Kor Si.   John's   ('apluin   Ihivnll 

was ihcbrighl partieular.iniri 8ev- 

nal limes he skirtid our eiuls lor 

g<H:tl gains and his passing uud 

headwork were very good. Smith 

was aleo a good ground gainer. 

The ends were quick in getting 

down on kicks and *vaM*gUO(J lack- 

lem. AH WO have two oilier games 

this week and nearly .ill the NIII- 

denls saw lliis game we will give 

110 detailed account. 

The liin -nil was : 

W h, V. Potltloni       St. John'i 
Begley left   eml House. 
('iiilinii lefl tinkle      ReteheM 
ll.miilLiin I, 11   ■ ■ ,. 11.i (Mark 

Ht.uie (Copt.)       neater Green 
Kenkln right guahl On iii 11 

Divell 
Wfll.urs right   Ucklo      MeOotdell 
King light eml Hopkins 
sVlexeeder     qiarieiteek Derail 

(Oftpt) 
Hoome*        full  beek Rebl 
BletUHM lefl   hiilf Imek Smith 
/iedonuin      riiiiit half buck      Stephen* 

leekeoe 

Referee—Mr. AilklMon of U. Va. 
Umpire—Mr. Doyle, of V  fcf. I.  Time- 
ki-i|t.!is liiuer ami Neville. Touch- 
down*— Ble«Uoc. 'i. Gimlit—Aluiuuilcr 
2.   Beore—W. & h  12 ; St. John's 0. 

Trans Mississippi Club 

On Saturday ullernoon the 

Truiis-Mississippi chill met in his- 

tory lecture room,l>ul did not have a 

very large utteuduuee. It is Imped 

that that all (he men from ftcroM 

the braneh will he proeut ut (he 

next meeting, which will lie posted 

on the bulletin bourd. 

The following officer! wen.'* IIM:I- 

lor the lor llieycar : 

Preeitleut, M. J. Andera. 
Vice-l*residcul( \\ . I'*. Seinple. 

Seuretnrv, T. Hetilin. 
Treasurer, K. A. Young, 

Have You Seen 

lln»si' (*IUMH Hags ami Washiiiglou «Xr 

l,ee peuuaiils mi display in Kngi- 

nccring Mall *.' The lincsl things in 

(lit-* line I'ver seen in Ijcxiugtnli, 
and eheap lor the q UN Illy. Why not 

send one to IIKU?    Order it now. 

The Albert Blmlta uenuauta— W.H. 

Ihinlap,  agent. 

STRAIN  &   PATTON 
. CLOTHIERS 

—AMI— 

GLINTS' FURNISHERS 

Opposite    Lexington    Hotel 
LEXINGTON,   VIRGINIA 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN   STREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

s.-iiN|.h' ROOM  for  Traetiueg M*e< ,,,", 

'iius i.i unii from Button 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
mill'IllhTi ill 

KHIHIIIMHNI I>«i7 I'II.III.- :v 

C. H. KOONtS 4 BRO. 
llKAI.KIIn IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
(WII.T Jiltiimnni..l HrlaM Ml». 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(IwCflll !*>•'» IMil   HurlKT 

NKI.SON ST.       LKXINOTON 
SIIHI.'IIIH' Tmilc BoHettml. 

S.  G. PETTIGREW'S 
IMh.. I'luiv l.i lluy 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO ?  AND  »  CIGAGS 
The Bcsl BjMiM I'eanuU In Town 

J.W.MitlluiiK. Pro«. I <l.\V.limiulilw. v.l'i.-. 
Win. M. M,:Klw.Hi,ru»lik'r 

People's   National    IJank 
I.KXINUTUN. VA. 

CAPITAL, 160,000 
Accounts uf SludcnU SullcltrJ. 

H. O. DOLD 
....THE . . 

Students'   Friend 
Nreils Nn Advartisiiig 

WEINBERG'S 
iii>poniui Ftyjtoscf 

KUillMIKIM  SHOBH 
w.  I..  DOCOLAS8HOH 

HAWM IIATO 
NHIOM UHW. n 0ft IM.UIIIINII. 

GORRELL'S 

Prescription  Pharmacy 
X K Ii 8 O N    s T It K K T 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

Only     Kc|fl.«l.rcd     I'liurnincl.u      Employed 

W. C. STUART 

University ?  Text  Books 
STATIONERY 

AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

BANK OF R0CK8RI0QE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. H. HiipKiKH    .      .     PrcaMnM 
s. 0.1'AAiriihi.i. Umahtf 

Capital $&5,ooa        Surplus Sji.ooa 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
IVii^liininuii SlrrH 

rnlaiauii,   Uigara   ami   CitfamttM 

KAM'V CAKM ANIl OUAOKW 

ITNK LINE OK CANMKS 

•I.  L MrOOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
lll'I'IISITK IHIIIICrlKIHrlK 

Speclnl PSM I" NasSBtS.   Kral«rnlty nua 
laMHflrOBIM. 

AIIIIIIIIO "ml ilunu wltuirnru. 

(J    H. HIIUTIIN. M. II. 

KVK. BAH. NOSB .NII TIIIIOAT 
HPIOIAMST 

Tills SI'ACK KGHKItVKI) 

ix in 

Lexington Steam Laundry 

I'llllNK 7(» 

.   TUB... 

Rockbritlge County News 
Kurniftlu'A Wa-liiiijilon mul    \,r,-  ncHsilur 

Ing HOiloi mill viii'uiiuii in 

*!/.'« .1   VKAII. 

HAS    A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

II.WK   YIII'll 

i.ExixoTiiN, VA ' j, Clothes Cleaned and Pressed j* 
omce ltiH!khiiilite II.ink HullillnK- 
Roan ii.."' ». in. i" i.;w i»- iii-; m p. ■•lo 

51W II. 111. 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Ni'xl Door In Hunk i.l ll.-kl.ri.lur 

Mlliilfiili.' Ili'iiili|iinrl.-i- 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   I'r i.h.t. 

....00 TO. . 

R.   S.  ANDERSON'S 
Tor  MuiL'iii -'  I amp-   .iiul   Supplies 

CUT OLASS. «lc. 

AT H.iMOU(iAN'.S. 

Tlu'i-.'SnilK fur fl.mi 

Wr.l.i'iiir uril.T wild JaaktH A .iHfkMiii. 

UNIVERSITY C0LLE6E 
OF MEDICINE,Ri?B

Ho^,»°- 
MEDICINE-'DENTISTRT-PHARMACT 
(MoJera Laborjioriei 1B chuge ol ipecUliili. 

n:.L/S>,i(u,  tiuiKiioiCluuca. 
H.-.I ..!c tcackiuG in our own Hospital. 



The Georgetown Game 

Continued from P|r« P»K»I 

grnil, iiiakiii(r the nan II Ui 0. 
Here Coacli Keilly sent in live 

substitutes—Lux succeeded Fit*- 

irerald; Kelly, Givens; Sutton, Mc- 

C'nrtliy; Dougherty, Booook, and 

Kiclimonil, Hart. Previously llled- 

soe had given way to Dotson, and 

now Qnimnbarry went to right end 

and King to quarter. Ijttcr King 

was supplanted by Miles. 

Starting up the field on the kick- 

off, Georgetown received the first 

penalty of the game for her line 

eluirging in advance of the nnssing 

of the ball. McGettigan tried a 

(jimrterbnek kick, which resulted 

in another penalty for oft-side play. 

Carroll recovered the loss of 10 

yards by |ieualities by a 15-yard 

buck through tackle. Georgetown 

was given another 5-yard |ienalty 

for holding in the center, but finally 

scored the last goal by Orme going 

over the goal line on a 12-yard 

buck. At this point the game was 

called on account of darkness. The 

line-up: 
Georgetown.        Position*        W. & L 

Fitzgerald, Lux     left end Bsgley 
Carroll left tackle       Chllton 
Orme led guard        lUnkin 
Givens, Kellj center Stone 
Neill rigbl guard     Hamilton 
Mahoney rigbt tackle        Withers 

McCarthv, right end King 
Sullon ' Alexander 
McUettigao       quarter back  Alexander 

King, Miles 
Bocock left half back       Bledsoe 
Baughty Dotson 
Hart, right half back Anderson 
Hichmond 
Martell, full back        Moomaw 
Uncock 

Referee and umpire, alternating—Mr. 
H. M. Siller of Princeton, and Mr. B. J. 
Wefers of Georgetown. Timers—Messrs. 
.1. Hadley Doyle and E. W. BltMT. 
Linesmen—Messrs. Oass and Hoge. 
Touch downs—Carroll, Harl(3),Martell, 
BoCOCk, Orme and Mahoney. Goals 
kicked—Mahoney (7). Length of halves 
20 and Umlnules. Score—Georgetown, 

47; Washington and Lee, 0. 

Dew drops are the gems of the 

morning. But champague of the 

drunken eve—Ooi.Klt. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

McCrum 
Drug Co. 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 
Sundries 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

A.G. SPALDINO & BROS 
Largest Manufacturers In the World 

of Official Athletic Supplies 

The football supplies manufactured hy A. 
G- Spalding A Bros, are the best that can ab- 
solutely be produeeil; they are of superior 
make ; they have stood the teat for over 28 
yearn, and are used by all intercollegiate, in- 
icrscholastic and prominent football teams of 
the eountry. 

RpaMing's Official Football Guide. Edited 
by Walter Camp. Contains the New Rules 
for 1904.   Price lOcente. 

Bpaldiug'a How to Play Football. Edited 
by Walter Camp. Newly revised for 1904. 
Price lOe. 

"If itipertaios to athletics we make it." 

A. O. SPALDINO & BROS. 

New York Chicago Bt. Louts 
San Francisco Denver 

Send for a copy of Braiding's Pall and 
winter Sports Catalogue.   Its free. 

^rffjui UTE 

CHESAPEAKE & 

OHIO RAILWAY 

Come and inspect our stock. 

PRKSCItllTIoNS 

CARF.FUI.I.Y   COMPOUMDBD 

1 
*SfR«»H«KK£aS-3i6S«3!S*£-»!BK 

College and Fraternity 
FLAGS 

We make the liamlaon.ost and most thor- 
oughly attractive line made In America. 

Hpeclal designs and sketches In color sup- 
plied on application. 

ALBERTSHULTZ 
Bookseller,   Stationer    and   Printer 

STAUNTON, VA. 

Walter H. Dunlap, W. & L Agent. 

Fraternity Jewelry 
and Novelties 

College and Class 
Pins and Rings 

Many   Hours   Quicker  than  any 

Other Route Irora Lexington,  Va. 

—TO— 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, St. 

Louis  and  all   Points  West, 

Northwest and Southwest 

For rates, tickets and other information 
apply to S. O. CAMPBELL, City Ticket 
Agent C. 4 0. Ry., Lexington, Va., or ad- 
dress W. O. Warlhen, D. P. A., Richmond, 
Va. 

E. I. .nil .Ml SM J. R DEAVP.lt 

WANTED 

MEN AND WOMEN in this count) ami 
udjoining territories lo represent and adver- 
tise an old established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary to nun $21 weekly, to wom- 
en $12 to $18 weekly with expensessdvsnccd 
inch Monday by cheek direct troni headquar- 
ters. Morse anri baggy furnished when nec- 
essary ; position pcrmunenl. Adiliesa Wen 
Bros. £ Co., Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chiea- 

Ko, 111. Oct. 22 81 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 

RESTAURANT 
A full line olCltlAltSnml CIGARETTES 

-Imported and ^^.^  ,,,„„ 

M. MILEY &. SON 
** GAR BON STUDIO* 
Hoduced Kates to Students and Cadeta.   Do 
veloplngaml Printline Itone for Amatoura 

l-..i->-in    up to date line of 
Cigars, Newspapers, Magazines, Fruit,ltc. 

_0O   TO— 
LEXINGTON    KIWI COMPANY 

ATTENTION 
H We waut to make you a SUIT Of 

CuxtHB or a PAIR Of PANTS. 

1 We want to sell you Shoes, Hats, 

Gent's Furnishings, Trunk or Va- 

lise.     Prices right.    Goods new. 

The G.&D. Clothing Co. 
( >|,[H.-iit Courthouse Main Street 

A Treat to your Feet 
la a pair of IIANAN Shoes. To knock 

about luapalr of ALL AMRKCAN or Walk 
Well cannot be heat. We nave them In all 
leathers, shapes and stylos. 

LYONS CLOTHiNO CO. 
Clothiers, Tallora ami Furnishers 

F   L. YOUNG 

ilgjiisliiiiiS  ftjlto 
Has a Nice   Stock to Select From 

Cor. Washington and Jefferson Ma. 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

j» Jewelers > 

IMPORTER*    OP   HALL   CLOCKS 

No. 616 Chestnut Street 

Puii.AnRi.rHiA 

Masonic and Society Pins 
Buttons snd Chniius 

Badges, Medals 
and Prires 

M. J. HESS 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Opp. Pre*byt«rlan Church. Lexington, Va. 

Special designs in claim plus, ot*\, M order. 
All ktndnof repairing done. 
Satlnfactlon goaranteed. 

THIS 8PACK IS RESERVED 

...FORTIIK... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
OF LEXINGT6N, VA. 

which wilicitH your lii.sinei* and guarantee* 
"Htiirnclory service 

DR. JOHN H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    ^«   -«   ~<   VIHGINIA 

Office on Mnin Street 

Formerly occupied by Or. R. W. Pnliner 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
LVNOIIIIUHO,   VA. 

Printers   and  Binders. 
(tollege Work a Specialty. 

Ritlmates   cheerfully nubinltted. 

L. W.  MOORE 
Nelson Street 

Slim-, 1'nderwcar. Hosiery, Trunk* mul Snil 
('linen 

THY    A   PAIIt  OK  UION SHOPS 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(HuoOMNT Ui Irvine 4 Stevens) 

atHW«S£eS»a!63*Mr4WairWf«!fS* 

Clothier 
Tailor *•»> 
Men's 
Furnisher 

atHt!s«fa!Kas3isras3!»si»3!e3iS4H:-?» 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. 

The Ideal Trousers Presser 

It Works While Yon 
Sleep. 

SIMPLE.    I.KIIIT 
nilHAIILK 

ECONOMICAL 

Will Pay for Itself in 
Two Months 

The only I'resser on the 
market which gives abso- 
lute satisfaction. Bent any 
where by express prepaid 
ror $2.50. Returned at our 
expense and money refund- 
ed if unsatisfactory after SO 
days trial. 

(Pal. Applied lor) Address 

The   Ideal   Trouper   Presser   Co. 

11« Vine 8t.      Staunton, Va: 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO. 
Importers and Manufacturers of 

Drawing Materials and Surveying 
Instruments 

New York, 
119-121 W. 23rd Bt. 

Chicane, 111.,   181 Monroe St. 

New Orleans, I.S., 
146    11:11 "line Bt. 

Ssn Francisco,  Cal. 
14 First  St. 

All  Supplies for  Field and  Office.   Cata. 
login mi Application. 

J.B.& W. H. WOOD 
Clothiors 

Tailors **■> 

Hatters 
CHARLOTTESVILLE,    VA. 
We Will be Pleased 

To Riihtnlt prlcea for any ■nevlal nrdar of 

FRA TERNFFY o,- 

CLASS   PINS 
We carry the fluent Hi.© of JRWRMty and 

all Its appurtenance.* In thin section  of tha 
Mftltl 

I). L SWITZKK 

.IKWKI.F.R 

No. 3 K. Main St.     Staunton, Va 

| 

A. H.   FETTING 
MANIlKAirri'HEIt    OF 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry ** STOfSwff^ 
** ** II A li T I M O H E|    M 11. 

Memorandum packnge sent  lo any fraternity member through the secretary of his Chapter. 

Special designs and estimates /iiruished on Class Pins, Medals.   Rings,  etc,  :::::::;: 


